
2405/179 Alfred Street, Fortitude Valley, Qld 4006
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

2405/179 Alfred Street, Fortitude Valley, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Kate Fang

0414966009

Louis Soh

0423645918

https://realsearch.com.au/2405-179-alfred-street-fortitude-valley-qld-4006
https://realsearch.com.au/kate-fang-real-estate-agent-from-auspro-properties-sunnybank
https://realsearch.com.au/louis-soh-real-estate-agent-from-auspro-properties-sunnybank


$680 Per Week

Must inspect this impressive 2 bedroom residence located within the FV Flatiron building. Positioned on level 24,

featuring a spacious open plan design, fitted with floor to ceiling windows to enjoy the fantastic view of the Brisbane CBD

skyline and Story Bridge, the open plan kitchen with stainless steel appliances and the alfresco balcony or the spacious

living/dining area will absolutely amaze you. This apartment would suit everyone who is looking for a luxurious Inner City

pad.Property Features:- 2 Spacious carpeted bedrooms- Stone bathrooms with plenty of mirrored storage- Timber floors

in the living area- Ducted air conditioning throughout- Well equipped kitchen with gas cooking and stainless steel

appliances- Views of the Brisbane CBD skyline and Story Bridge- Audio intercom system- Located on level24 with double

glazing windows and doors- Breezed balcony overlooked CBD view and sparkling night view- 1 Secure car spaceComplex

Features:- Stunning skyline Pool with bar, deck and garden - Private areas that residents can book out - VIP Private Event

Rooms, all with their own spa, bar and dining room- Large gym and yoga studio for residents only- A moonlight cinema-

Casual dining and bar area- Outdoor BBQ dining area, sun lounge and living areasComfort and convenience are assured

with this unbeatable location right in the heart of Fortitude Valley that places you just moments from Chinatown, the

Valley Metro retail, Fortitude Valley train station, restaurants and so much more.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this

information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur.

Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


